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Executive Summary
This audit was undertaken to assess the quality of our support to children and young people where the case was open to a service and a mental health
concern had been identified but the case had not reached the threshold for the IFD and had attended at A&E.
A total of 5 cases were audited and discussed in length at the multi-agency audit meeting. These cases covered a range of ages and levels of need and were
chosen at random from health records. Each agency audited their own agency’s involvement, based on evidence in their case records, against a common audit
tool. Each agency also made a judgement on the quality of partnership working. During the multi-agency meeting, agencies discussed their findings and
evaluated the audit process.
The audit findings are summarised below in terms of strengths and areas for improvement.
What are we worried about?
What’s going well?
 Early Help Assessment/Early Help and GP – do
 Use of neglect based approach – screening tool
they want all the information shared
and GCP2. It is encouraging those practitioners
 Appreciative enquiry required on child A as the
are doing so.
audit meeting didn’t consider that the case
 Evidence of child’s voice throughout most cases
records provide a clear picture of the case.
o Childs needs reviewed in each contact and
 Physiological neglect not evidenced and how
views recorded clearly.
can that be addressed is a specific adolescent
o Child was seen alone at appointments
emotional neglect tool required.
o Child involved in decision making to work
 Schools are expected to have the knowledge
towards improved outcomes for the child
and capacity to deal with what we deem serious
o Initially when Cheshire East Family Service
mental health concerns/ suicide ideation/ risk of
(CEFS) were involved, the child didn’t want
harm to self/others on a daily basis. Thresholds
mum involved so assessment done without
for CAMHS are such that school staff are left
mum
concerned that they are in the position of
 Good examples of Professionals working well
managing children who may/may not be fit to
together with agencies attending all meetings
be in school.
 Referral to Childrens Social Care (CSC) for
 A child will come into school after seriously selfassessment – good example of appropriate
harming the night before resulting in a hospital
escalation after the collation of further
admission and school are not aware until the
assessment evidence.
child tells them.
 Good evidence of SOS working well with the
 School support staff need more specialist
family with the ‘Three Houses’ model being
knowledge on mental health issues.
used and a Safety Plan completed with the child
and shared with agencies

What do we need to do?
 Prevention Service are looking at auditing cases
and consider if assessments can be completed
quicker.
 Consider with GPs if they need all the Early Help
Assessment or an elements of it.
 Case mapping appreciative enquiry exercise
required on a case as the audit meeting didn’t
consider that the case records provide a picture
of the child.
 Raise school staff awareness of NHS thresholds
and how they assess potential serious suicide
ideations/disclosures/self-harm and/or alarming
behaviours; clarification of what denotes acute
mental health disorders.
 Consider if a CAMHS worker placed in every
school, or shared with Chimney House group to
deal with extreme cases would be appropriate
support.
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 Multiagency assessments that engaged with the
family
 Case recording in general was of a high quality
and prioritises the child.
 Awareness evident of the impact of the parent’s
mental health on the child.
 GP advice given to parents.
 An example of being able discusses
disagreement professionally with CAMHS (Child
and Adolescent Mental Health Service) worker
who carried out initial assessment.

Context
The Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) agreed that a multi-agency audit should be undertaken to assess the quality of our services to inform and drive
improvements to our services and to improve outcomes for our children and young people.

Audit Methodology
The audit tool was developed and strengthened by incorporating the Signs of Safety approach to practice. The questions contained within the tool have been
adapted for the Mental Health Audit.
The cases were selected randomly via health across the borough, wherein the last 6 months Concerns were raised over a child’s mental health.
Partner agencies were asked to check their records to see if the child/ young person or parents were known to them, and if so to complete the audit tool,
exploring the quality of their work and its impact on the child/ young person. The Safeguarding Children in Education (SCiES) team liaised with schools and
offered support in completing the tool. Auditors were asked to consider only the last six months of their agency’s involvement.
A multi-agency meeting was held to explore the audit information and to identify what’s going well? What are we worried about? And what do we need to do?
Feedback on the audit process was also sought during this meeting and is detailed below.
A questionnaire was sent out to seek views from the children and family members of those cases audited.
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Learning for Multi-Agency Audits
There were a number of points highlighted for learning from this process:
What are we worried about?
What’s going well?
 Not all the Cheshire East Safeguarding Children’s
 Most audit forms were returned by the stipulated
Partnership (CESCP) statutory partners were represented.
date.
 The collation of the audit returns takes considerable time;
 There was representation at the audit meeting
we are considering moving to an on-line survey model. This
from SCIES, Early Help, Domestic Abuse and
aggregates the data elements and populates a draft report
Safeguarding Children Specialist Nurse.
with the text for editing.

Findings from the Audits
The Audits returns identified that in 80% of cases, the need was recognised
at the earlies opportunity (chart 1).

What do we need to do?
 Agree partner contributions to the
2019/20 audit programme at the
CESCP Quality Assurance Subgroup.
 Develop an on-line audit tool.

Was the need/risk recognised by your
agency at the earliest opportunity
% Yes

In 47% of cases practice tools were used to evidence Level of Need.
Although this is an improvement, this audit has identified that this needs to
continue to improve. The LSCB website has all the available tools here; this
was promoted after the last audit.
In 72% of cases information was appropriately shared with 83% of cases
stating that decision making was clear.
In 78% of the cases, it was identified that the agencies understood the risks
clearly.

% No

Chart 1
It was considered that in 76% of the cases that the family were clear about
the concerns and what needed to happen next. It was evident that in 76%
of the cases that the agencies felt that the family were meaningfully
involved. In 73% of the cases, the agencies identified that the family’s
needs were taken into consideration alongside the agencies expectations,
in that the agencies focussed on key priorities in order that the family were
not overwhelmed with expectations.
When agencies were asked if the work resulted in improved outcomes for
the child, 80% felt that this was the case (Chart 2).
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Did the work result in improved
outcomes for the child?

When reviewing the scores and following discussions in the multi-agency
audit meeting used Ofsted scaling’s of Outstanding, Good, Requires
Improvement and Inadequate. The following was identified.




0 case was found to be ‘Outstanding’
5 cases were ‘Good’
0 cases were identified as ‘Requiring Improvement’.

The Signs of Safety scaling was used to ask auditors to scale the quality of
work undertaken. Chart 4 shows the scaling for each case, the average
scaling for all the cases was 6.
Case - Average Signs of Safety Rating (based upon responses received)
Chart 2

9

90% identified that there were elements of good practice and 63% felt that
there were learning points for their agency.

8

73% stated that issues of diversity were identified and explored in order to
enhance the understanding of the child and family circumstances.

7

84% of agencies felt that the assessment identified what was working well
in the family with 79% saying that there was evidence of re-assessment to
inform review decisions.

6
CASE A

CASE B

CASE C

CASE D

CASE E

Chart 4

Quality of work - Average Signs of Safety Scaling and ‘Ofsted’ scores
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Recommendations
Findings
1
2

3
4

6
7

Action

Lead

Date
for
completion

Prevention Service considers that their
assessments could be completed quicker.
GP records do not routinely record if a child is
subject to an Early Help Assessment. CAF.

Prevention Service are looking at auditing cases and consider LT
if assessments can be completed quicker.
Consider if GPs need all the Early Help Assessment or an Named GPs
element of it or don’t consider they need any information at
that point.
The audit meeting found that the records of one Conduct a Case mapping appreciative enquiry.
NB
case did not provide a clear picture of the child.
Schools are concerned that they are managing Raise school staff aware of this area.
SCIES
children in school without an understanding of Consider if a CAMHS worker placed in every school, or shared CESCP
Task
the NHS thresholds or how they assess potential with Chimney House group to deal with extreme cases, would and
Finish
serious suicide ideations/disclosures/self-harm be appropriate support.
Group
and/or alarming behaviours. They also need
Emotional
more understanding and clarification of what
Health
and
denotes acute mental health disorders.
Well Being
Findings – audit improvement
Not all the CESCP statutory partners were Agree partner contributions to the 2019/20 audit programme KS
represented.
at the CESCP Quality Assurance Sub-group.
The collation of the audit returns takes Develop an on-line audit tool.
DW
considerable time; an on-line survey model
would aggregate the data elements and
populates a draft report with the text for editing.
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Appendix A: Pen Pictures of the Children and Summaries
Case A
A Year 11, biologically female who want to be identified as male, CAMHS and Family Support Worker involvement. Case recently escalated to CiN involvement.
Signs of Signs scaling on the overall quality of the work: 8
What are we worried about?
What’s going well?
What do we need to do?
 Neglect screening tool was completed by

Evidence of child’s voice throughout
 Consider how GCP2 can be used where the
School and the Family Support Worker (FSW);
a. Childs needs reviewed in each contact and
concerns are emotional needs and a child
there are differences. The school concludes that
views recorded clearly.
transitioning into adolescence
there is no need to complete the Graded Care
b. Child was seen alone at appointments
 Consider if GPs should routinely be informed
Profile, whilst the FSW had not completed that
c. Child involved in decision making to work
what a child is on a multi-agency plan.
section.
towards improved outcomes for the child
 Confirm the legal status of the father.
 There was a professional debate about the
d. Initially when CEFS became involved the
appropriate level for the case i.e. should it be at
child didn’t want mum involved so
Child in Need (CiN). Further assessment work
assessment done without mum
was undertaken after initial agreement that it
e. Safeguarding Team discussed feelings of
wasn’t at that level. This was then presented to
student.
Cheshire East Consultation Service (ChECS).
 Preventative services – assessment triggered by
 There were concerns that that if the mother
the school and allocated quickly. This enabled
knew the case was going to escalate she might
an assessment of the family circumstances.
‘prep’ the children. However, the engagement
 Neglect screening tool was appropriate for
by professionals ensured the voice of the child
emotional unmet needs being identified
was represented throughout.
 Good examples of Professionals working well
 It had not been possible to confirm if the father
together
had Parental Responsibility (PR).
a) Agencies attended all meetings and
 Inconsistent application in the prevention
worked well together
recording of the pronouns he/she in respect of
b) Referral to CSC for assessment – good
the child.
example of escalation – good danger
 CCG – no evidence of info shared
statement and safety goals, good
 No specific information of the contingency plan
management oversight, impact on both
 No record in GP notes of multi-agency plan
children taken into consideration, good
 No evidence GP shared info with school
information sharing.
 NB – could have contacted the GP but this is not  Reflects equality and diversity throughout the
routinely done.
case
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Evidence of supervision on the child’s case
GP info – stresses explored, considered family
functioning, consent obtained to refer to
CAMHS.
 School and partner agencies
a) Good working by the school that positively
engaged the child of the school
b) School documented concerns well
 Multiagency assessment that engaged with the
family and identified
a. Triggers for the child
b. Parental strengths
c. Fathers views recorded
d. Parents struggling with information
e. Impact on sibling
 SOS model used
a. Good evidence of SOS working well with
the family
b. Three Houses model used
c. Safety plan completed with the child and
shared with agencies
 Case recording in general was of a high quality
and prioritises the child.



Case B
7 years old, Communication difficulties, challenging behaviour, risk awareness, Housing concerns
Overall Judgement on the Quality of the Work: 7
What are we worried about?
 The Social work assessment was not up to date,
although the audit could see records of
regularly CiN meetings.
 Needs of the child being overlooked because of
complex needs.

What’s going well?
 There was evidence of the recognition of needs
and risks i.e. no sense of danger, no risk
awareness, doesn’t sleep, locked in his room at
night and mother being sleep deprived.
 Had an education plan when arrived at school

What do we need to do?
 Need an updated Social Care assessment –
should be done every 12 months
 Need to check that school have the CiN plan
and meeting notes and the school nurse has the
meeting notes – from the audit information
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 No reflective supervision by CSC with the
manager on the child’s file
 Evidence that information has not been shared
with all the professionals that require it.

 Assessment tools in place
 CiN – open to disability team
 Child can’t communicate and this was recorded
in records
 Specialist tools used.
 Education Health and Care Plan (EHCP)
Meetings held regularly
 Successful re-housing as a result of appropriate
sharing of information.
 Evidence of good multi-agency planning i.e.
respite in place
 Social care case notes evidence a good level of
communication between them and the mother.
 Good attendance of CiN meetings
 School have regular parent meetings
 Mum attends meetings

received it looks as if they may not
 Reflective supervision to capture a summary of
intervention; what are we worried about, what
tis working well and what needs to happen to
look at current provision.

Case C
14 year old female, MH issues, admitted after self-harm, self-harm since 9 years old. Parents understanding concerns. Parents separated.
Previously attended a private boarding school, now a day pupil at another school, was out of education for a short period of time
Overall Judgement on the Quality of the Work: 7
What are we worried about?
 Escalating self-harm behaviours
 Incomplete assessment and plan in Preventative
Services records.
 Unclear if issues of diversity and sexuality
explored.
 Not clear if the father was spoken to by Social
Care on referral and there was no discussion,
contact not completed in 24 hours
 No timescales set the Social Care contingency
plan.
 Genograms are too basic and these need to be

What’s going well?
 Recognition of where the case should sit
 Initial approach to ChECS in Jan 2019, Early Help
at that point and re referred back to social care
May 2019.
 Tier 4 CAMHS involvement recently
 Assessment has been started recently
 Evidence of the child’s voice recorded on case
file. Child consulted and involved with
professionals
 Good agency working and case recording
 Both Social Care contacts are clearly recorded,

What do we need to do?
 Need consistent engagement of family with
professionals
 Cheshire and Wirral Partnership (CWP) Family
therapy
 Address the parent’s mental health concerns.
 Prevention Service are looking at auditing cases
and consider if assessments can be completed
quicker.
 Record keeping to be looked at to evidence
decision making.
 Social Care could have spoken to the child/dad
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developed.
 The young person has a boyfriend and an
assessment of its appropriateness is required.









good information received from health and
preventative team
Family support Worker engaged the parents in a
good working relationship.
Danger statement safety goal recorded.
Awareness evident of the impact of the parent’s
mental health on the child.
Parents are completing a local parent support
group.
Social Care management oversight on the case
files.
Agency information shared with agencies,
parents involved with professionals.
Evidence of trying to address school issue and
good use of tools.

as part of the contact
 Social Care genograms to be developed
 Explore the relationship with the boyfriend, to
ensure healthy relationship

Case D
9 year old male, Acton primary, lives at home, referral Oct 2018 for Family Service support, anxiety and bites his clothes, school no issues, sleeping patterns
affected. Didn’t meet criteria for CAMHS. ADHD assessment suggested but school disputed. A&E attendance, communication difficulties, has not been
referred for ADHD assessment, on waiting list
Overall Judgement on the Quality of the Work: 7
What are we worried about?
 School – medical chronology since 2012
unclear
 GP records incomplete didn’t have the Early
Help Assessment.
 School – lack of information from Early Help
Assessment details, minutes from earlier
meetings
 No evident that the school challenged the
missing information.
 Audit of school records indicated parent rather
than child lead concerns,

What’s going well?
 Early Help referral allocated on the same day,
Family Support Worker given actions to
complete immediately.
 Recent Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder
(ADHD) assessment
 GP advice given to parents
 School – special education needs supported
gradual approach
 School put appropriate levels of support in
place
• This case has been subject of preventative

What do we need to do?
 GP – needs Early Help Assessment details
 School – GP at early help meetings.
 Continue work addressing the issues identified
by the internal audit
 School – better planning of meetings, pre
meeting time to liaise, minutes of EH meeting
are sent out or can be accessed, more voice of
the child, GP to be involved in meetings
 The meeting attendees agreed they have no
sense of the child.
 ChECS Manager to organise a multi-agency
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 Health not attending meetings, but may not
have been invited
 School only partly informed of parent mental
health issues.
 Child absent from school when FSW visiting
twice.
 CWP records did not reflect the child
communication difficulties
 School – how to ascertain pupil need, need to
separate child parent need,
 The members of the audit group didn’t feel
that the records provided a good picture of the
child
 Childs voice recorded, wishes and feelings not
recorded
 The audit meeting did not feel that the records
provided a clear picture of this case and
proposed that an appreciative enquiry is
undertaken involving all the services active in
this case.

services internal audit and issues are being
addressed

Appreciative mapping exercise enquiry.

Case E
Overall Judgement on the Quality of the Work: 8
What are we worried about?
 Schools are expected to have the knowledge
and capacity to deal with what they deem
serious mental health concerns/ suicide
ideation/ risk of harm to self/others. However
they feel often their thoughts and feelings are
not taken into account when they support the
child daily, observing concerning behaviours,
which have to be managed in school with no
funding.

What’s going well?
 Mid Cheshire Health Trust (MCHT) have a range
of assessment and record keeping tools
specifically for paediatric patients. In the case of
this child clinical assessment was made
involving physical and emotional wellbeing
using the assessment tools to inform
appropriate referral to CAMHs and community
paediatrics
 Comprehensive safety plan put into place with

What do we need to do?
 Assessment of possible ASD/ADHD and how
the child functions at school
 Agencies to cooperate to manage behaviour
effectively and sensitively to address the needs
to the child
 All interventions still to be
continued/implemented
 Raise school staff aware of NHS thresholds and
how they assess potential serious suicide
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 Multi-agency response required to support the
child
 Assessment ADHD /Autistic Spectrum Disorder
(ASD) may take some time whereas no clear
evidence of mental illness
 Assessment from CAMHS did not recognise any
‘treatable’ mental health issues and confirmed
by psychiatrist. CAMHS felt much of his
behaviour was for attention
 Lengthy EHCP process as we may be unable to
meet NB’s effectively without this
 Restricted by the outcome of this
 Mum’s potential language barriers and cultural
differences.



















Mum, Dad and the child and all parties in
agreement to discharge the child back into the
care of parents.
Discussion during assessment of home and
school life, friendship groups and relationship
with sibling.
The voice of the child is clearly evidenced, and
provides a consistent record of the child’s lived
experience. This is recorded in detail and
describes their understanding of relationships,
events and their daily experiences at home, on
line and in school
Both parents engaged with the assessment
process and were able to identify positives and
negatives in family life
Information shared with family at appointments
and by telephone. Information shared with
school and starting well team
Records evidence risk assessment and clearly
documented plan of ongoing care and referral
to early help
Risks identified as child’s behaviour escalated
and child became involved with Youth justice
School identified potential risks and offered inschool support to the child.
School completed a risk assessment and
imposed bag searches
Made appropriate referrals to ensure specialist
intervention
Clear evidence of child involved in assessment
both as an individual and with parents. Child
had written stories which were read and indicate
his thinking
Robust partnership working between GP

ideations/disclosures/self-harm and/or alarming
behaviours and clarification of what denotes
acute mental health disorders.
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services, Trust Ward Staff and CAMHs
 Able to discuss disagreement professionally
with CAMHS worker who carried out initial
assessment

Appendix B: Audit Tool & Responses
When agencies are asked to complete a Multi-Agency Audit – they are requested to answer Yes/No to a series of question that reflect the following:
Quality of the Recognition – (R)
Quality of the Assessment – (A)
Quality of the Planning and Intervention (P)
Quality of Co-operation (C)
Quality of the Impact (I)
Examples of two of the questions are set out below. Each agency is requested to audit their own practice and then reflect on overall effectiveness for the child.
As well as answering ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. They are then requested to provide narrative to further illustrate their findings and to inform discussions within the multiagency audit meeting. This narrative is completed in line with the Signs of Safety implementation throughout Cheshire East.

Quality of the Recognition:
No.

Question

R1

Was the need/risk recognised by your agency at the
earliest opportunity? (If yes, how was this recognised?

R2

Were any practice tools used? E.G. ‘Graded Care
Profile2’ or ‘Neglect Screening Tool’ ‘CSE screening
tool’ (If so, whom by and what was the outcome
identified for the child at this stage?)

Response (Mark
ONE only)

Comments on Quality of Work (Your Evidence)
What went well?

What are we worried
about?

What needs to happen?
(Any actions)

YES
NO
NOT
APPLICABLE
YES
NO
NOT
APPLICABLE

When the audit responses are returned, the data is then analysed and graphical responses are created to evidence the full responses on all cases – this
illustrates clearly how multiple agencies are auditing their own work, any patterns or differences in opinions. This data also helps to inform the
recommendations being identified by the multi-agency audit group.
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The following are the responses.

Quality of the Recognition – (R)

Quality of the Assessment – (A)
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Quality of the Planning and Intervention
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Quality of Co-operation – (C)
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Quality of the Impact – (I)
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Click on the Icon to see the full audit tool used

1. Audit Tool - Child
Mental Health.docx
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